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I) M Ferrv, the celebrated seed man. Makes ti e following reductions in sugar
is in Portland. for caah tfuMis'iei every day in me wank c

c v; Sunday- -
16 lbs diy granulated for $1.00.
18 lbs extra C white for Si 00.
20 lbs extra C golden fur Si 00.
By the too lb sack he v. Ill sell titttar as

rfi'KS k NUim'U. tailors and Profi'r

Mr fieorce Atnli rson and family left
this noon fur The Dalles.

Mr W S Phillips returned to Salmi to-

day, his fall it being reiior ed woise.
Mr.I II T i'vnsi :;d. ofNewburg, is in

tbeeiiy. lookiiiK af er his Albany inter
Kutcroil l th Pril Omen nt albany,

Ks sHCint o'hsh tnml matter.
folloar : Dry granulate 6 cents per lb;
Uxtra C, Si cents; Golden C, 42 cents.

He will also sell a five gallon keg of picklesests. He is (pii'i anxious to see the
street cars run past, his addition......iritiLii., im Cjr 80 cents.IHCIMV.

Mr Joint A Crawforl informs the
Iem.ci:at that 1! N Armstrong, of Seat-
tle, a former resident of Albany, was
stricken with paralysis two or tnree
weeks ngo, arid is nov lving in a critical
condition.

.1 JJ.ui Hoy. Albert, ltoiiudn,a, thirteen
year old !' whose mother, n willow,
reside" in 1'ifiwiiHvilH'. him been in the
city recently. Ilc'oie coiuin) hero an
df iK was iiiuiK) to new! him lo the Ho- -

A PiioA iisville lady has been advertis--
for a husband If not enough single

I'siker Bros, grocer".
F. M.French keeps railroad kirn...

Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Fiao groceries at Conn & Hendricscn's.

Latest shtct n unc et Will & l.ii Vs.
New cream cheese just lecoived at Conrad

Meyers.
C W Cobb, job printer, Flinn Block, does

first class work.
K W ActiiRtm &Co are selling monumints

at Portland prices.
Stewart Si Sox sell the very best stent

shesrs and scisscro.
The finest line of pocket knives in the

city at Stewart & 8ox'a.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

Go lo CJ W Cobb, tuccceeor to Paisley 5c

Smile, Flinn Bkck, fcr jiurj b printing
?f all kinds

Ir M H Ellis, 1 hvsician and surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Calls made in city or
country.

With his new bakery Couiad Meyer 13

ablo to offer old and new customers ever
liistclassin baked goodj.

Found! that West's Ccuj;li Syrup is the
best for coughs, colds and all thioat and
lung diseases. Lame bottles, 25 and 50
ceuts. Sold by J A Cumming, diuggirt.

It is a big privilege to be able
to get what you want when
you go to a grocery store. Allen
llrnthei'H keep euch a variety
that they can always accoui-modat- o

their customers. This
saves running around. If it is
fruit season they have the goods.
In produce their stands are full
of the latest and best. Their
stock of standard groceries is
always large, of the best to be
secured in the market.

men are aionml, then are certainly
(urn. ci li'"". "" f l In nail bu- - enough inairied men, v liose wives are
liavier, but mvti'ii-.- in' was nem to. :i rela tired of them, iudcing from tho number
tive aim iin;uiy lauueu in Ainany, wnere of divorces occurring.

l'rof J V Crawford. Principal of the

II II HE 4.MII AllUllin

Bmura ami attend the lUl.ekali sucial
nil evening rt llio opera houae. Kvtry-bni- ly

ia invited. Si:o program in another
culumu.

Probably the mni.t attractive fence in
Alluny in a now iron one jmt (ilaoeil around
Ur J F Wallace's Kllaworth atreut readenoe
property.

On Wedneailav at Rrownivdle W Marlin
wa arreatcd m the charge of Gen V Overton
for tregpas and tried before a jury. Ho was
fonnd not guilty.

J W Wicle died at tho homeof (daughter
in tho Big liend Country on i'uelay, at the
advanced ago of 5 years. lie wis an old
and letpectt-- resident ot l.inu county.

l'rof K N Wrinht, formerly of Lubinor,
waenext to the leading candidate for u

at echnol uceiintendent of Clatsop
county on the republioau ticket.

The remain of W S BracfT were buiicd
by the K of 1 at 4 o'clock his afternoon, a
dispatch having been received from Mrs
lfrniill to give him a good burial.

The young man aocidentilly killed in
Bel ton county Wednesday evening was
namnd Al Misiic, at d not Boiii, as given

e8turiUy. He was about thirty ycar
of pgo.

Yesterday Walter Us Clark, a rnil.cad
nun from VortUnd, Oregon, went to Trucv,
nuar .Stockton, Calif, to kill Miss Tillie bud-wi-

daughter of a r.otel proprietor there,
but instead was himself shot md dangerous-
ly vounded by the girl's brother, Henry
Ludwig. De Clark had been eng.-igt- to
marry Miss Ludwig, but tho engagement
wai broken.

When you want screen doors and windows
be mro and ca 1 on It B Vunk. at corner
So?oed and Kerry streets, Albany.

Will & Stark, tin jewelers.
Oranges for 253 at C E Urownell'e.
The best rnaht oorlee in the city at Uonisd

rtlyer a
Aihl.v & Cane, l!el F.tale, 80J Wash-ingi- on

Street, Portland, Or.
Wake un and buy your alarm clocks at

French's, The Corner Jewelry Stole.

Albany Public fehooln, went to Salem
todu; to make a professional visit to the
Salem schools. Tin Prof will look into
the methods of the teachers of tho Salem

lie lina worM'ii Fonic.uiHt recently excitcil
l,e uyinpntb.V f Mr Ashby I'chito, who
assiHUd him unci prcMented him with a
suit tit riot lien. Ailay or twn hu, ho i

repotted to havu Ktnlcii it watch beloim-iiii'l- o

Mm Sloan, of t'.ie Orphans; lloinu,
juil wiih arrested yctilcrday iiftcrnnou
ami uivcn n beiiiim; before J i; k t ii' e

schools anil if hu finds Iheui superior to
First-clas- dreK3inakint doue afc reasona-

ble ratea.children's clothing aspicialty, by
Mi?e fienrcia Kiso-- , nt tt,e rttic'nceof Mrs
Coll Van Cieve-corne- of 7 ' h and Brondalbio.

those Hint obtain here he w ill lie prompt
to adopt tiiem heie. lie may also fllg- -

4 Hill 1VUKKIU.

Thr l'.iulnrr,liiuiun aud Tramirluturnl.

Last night ntlOtSOlho overlund had
passed Myrtle Creek, on its way north,
at the usual rale of speed, when the fire-

man, Mr. iarliiir, in rounding a curve,
discovered v luino pile of ties on the
track hut a feet ahead. He notified
the enginee-- , Mr. Morris, who immedi-
ately rcveriied the encine and epranirfrom it into the dark. With a crash the
train leaped into the piles. The engine
was tipped over on its side, while Ine
mail car was telescoped mid broken into
splinters ulinost. The remainder of the
train, except the express car, remained
on the track. The passengers were awak-
ened from their sleep nnj wero greatly
fricli'eniil. Murling, the fireman, who
remained v:iti the engine, had a let:
broken and was somewhat tcalded ; but
not danerousl r bur1, ihonuli badly
bruised (jtnerally. Thecnjiincer in leap
iiB out struck a bank ami was bruised
some; but his injuries wero compara-
tively slight. The mail mjeiit, w ho was
in the car aline, passed through Albany
this noon on his way north with the
mail, which was transferred to the Hose-bur- n

local, mid was approached by a
DiiMoi iiAT man. lie reports tho wreck
an exciting affair for him, and it looked
as if his time had come, everything going
to pieces all around him; but he had,
almost miraculously, just enough room
left for his life. He showed several
scratches on his hands as a result of the
Hying splinters. An unknown tramp
was having a free ride on the blind bag
gage, aud was considerably bruised and
banged up, but no' seriously.

A man, evidently a tramp, wasarres'ed,
with strong suspicions of his being the
villain who wrecked tho train, and ii
proven be cannot receive too prompt
justice.

Ki ll. IHTAiK H41.CS.

(ieo Miller etal to W'm l'atrick,
liO acres in tec2(J, tp IUSK !
K if (C

U B to .las Shahan, S W .'4, sec li,
tp 111 S It 3 Ji 2(H)

N B aud Jennie Standish by plici ilF
to M C Carolin, parcel in es-

tate of K Gritiitli 5
V V. Ayrea etux to Cliaa Henry,

lots u, 4, blk 3, Cowan's add to
Lebanon 7C0

Flank t'rishy, referee 10 WO liond
0 acres in Fee 1!, tp Hi 8 K 4 V,' 20

I' H to Smith iVilliams etux, .-t

Humphrey today, rcMilliuc: in hie licini; gest a "thing or two" to the excellent
corps of teachers in the Salem schools.WMl to the Kclnrni Hcbool, t lie proper Ftr s'or e ware, clocks, jars, stone chums

0 to to F F. Alicia'splace lor a hoy oi Iiih character.
ritlll'.ltK MA'ITI'KS.

A 1't:tio ia bcini! circulated in Al-

bany and elsewhere (or the pardol; of
William Daniel, who wan uent up from
Portland to the penitentiary for beven

F K Allen has just received sr.ne nice
deioiatid 1 ilet tuts, which will pleate yen
bcth in quality and pice.

Ir the matter of the estate of James
MeKechnie, inventory li'ed. Kenl estate,

years for rape on a fcirl of that city, one ftouu; personal property, Ui.W.
In the matter oi the estate of Henry

Graser, sale of real estate confirmed.it mo wi.rai crimes hkiiihi t no politic. A new barrel of thst choice Magnolia
syiup junt received at K F. Ailcn's. Bring
your can and get some.

Ibiiii'! at ono time w an a resident of Al- - watches, diamond and other rings, jev-alr-

silverware. Ac, in the city.
In the matter of ihe estate of Win II

Itibelin, etal, W II Ribelin appointed
guardian end bond fixed at .?400. liond

uany, whore he liNilayt'il the same pro-
clivities, l'vople should consider ouch
matte tioroiiK'hly befo-- o nij;ninK peti
tinnu for the piudnn of any one. The
cireuinHtanceH Hhotild always he strong
loiustify it. ilhotit particular refor

filed and approved.
In the matter of the estate of Henrv

Meyer, final account tiled and June 7tii
at 10 a 111 set for hearing.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Bear, inventory and appraisement filed.
Ileal property, personal, $0li.

In tho matter of the estate of P J La- -

encc to tins caHO it in well lo make a
tliomui;li investigation before asking
hat the sentence of a court, knowing uii

Utlie facts, be set aside.
All Unda of choice eating jjd cooking porto.inventory filed. Personal property,Knscni'AL Skkvickm. Owing to the appi93 at Ai.eu lros f'iy.In the matter of the estate fnartner &JL-- .Koveltics in parabola anil run umbrellaalivere weather the choirof the st Marks

J'.iiiscopul chr.reli of Corvallis, consistum ship) of Peter Halfpenny, report of sale
II Mr Wnllia Nash, Mr Coote, Mr Clark, ot personal properly approved.

In the matter of the estate of Peter(nil Misses Kdith Coote, Ma K.iy, Cora.

at .Samuel h Young a.

Luge and complete st'.ck of spectacles
end at French'e.

Mathewr & Washburn lead iu tiro stove
and tinware tuaiueBS in this part of the
valley.

Usher, Amy I'luniun r anil Louis- ISur- -

The court's dutyj" is' to c

a case cn its merits. The
Half enny, report of saie of personal
property approved.

In the matter of the estate of Wm II
tt. were unable to lie in A till i v last

jtaiiilav; lint will he nt St IV ten church
just Miiidav at II o clock anil render Chnrchill.reiioitofsale of 'ersonnl prop'
tt'ine choice lvntor musical service. Hev erty approved. Senii-annu- al account
;eo 1' l'lumuier will he here and con luct Tin: RmitKAii Social. Following is

the nroirram for the; Rehekoh i I,,.
ic services of the ilav. acres, sec 111 aud '.'0, tp 11 S K

l vv Patent uivcn at the opera house this even
1:1 IX SAI.HM. W S lirauM. V. ho. Ill V, f lemer Itnv l II X- I'. 1( T.' (',.

c .fiilll'lial's last, evenini? iiinatches. I ! ; c,. 'M t.. n 1; u w ing:
Vocal solo Double quartette.
Iiecitation Master Lee Pavne.

approved. Final account tiled aud Wed-
nesday, June Slh, at 11 o clock, set for
hearing.

In the matter of the estate of Geo W
Sylvester, final account filed and Wed
newlny, June S h, at 10 o'clock am set
for hearing.

In the matter of the estate of John
Shaw, order to se'l property made.

In the matter of the I'sta'e of Chris
Ilardman, order made to sell certain

public is the judge and we

pi"vt'j;(to the court's satis-

faction that .we undersell

anyone else in the city.

andInstrumental duett II J Hopkins
daughter.

Vocal solo Prof W W Davis.

1

300

(ion

5000

:h reputed killed at Tangent, had ji l;rva:it etux to .Samuel :m l
If in 111 Salem a few days lit fore, while, Ku-a- n Neiilancl, lot Ii, blk 14.
if re :.e visited L V. McClane, of the gas j jis s !V,l, to Albany

irks, who says he was a well informed 1! l'.ivant etux to J If Fronk, 12
0i enuineer. but eeeiiied to be hard up, ! acres, tp 11 S 112 W
although he did not ask for aid. I le was J,,),,, p Wilson etux to J K Fleck,

of the K 1 order, and had llti) acres in tp II) S K 4 W ...
11 in chargu of the gas works at Fair-- ! Oilier llendiicson etux to II W

personal property nt private sale.

Recitation Miss Lottie Ketchum.
Vccal soio Miss Hertha Ellis.
Vocal solo Mis W W Iavi.s.
Male Ctuuartette.

1 jIn the matter 01 the estate of G W"

Warmoutli.bondof administration in theSettlemire S j lols 7, 8, blk SO
sum of $S000 filed and approved.1750'

U'eu. vv ash., tor some month-7!- Mr
considered him a man r.f good

liabilities, but says h'j aited very
in A'bany

S im W liaines etux lo J II 1'oiu- -

Vocal soii-- Gene Lnrimore.
Adniissiot: 10 cents, coffee and sand-

wiches 10 cents, ice cream and cake 15
Nrimgely while ill Salem. Journal. dexter, etal (10 acres ill sec Hi.

tp HI SKI W 400nil' r LET YOU BE THE JSJOGE If? TH8S CASE.The" Same Tkaik Yeveruav's
atein-- g've an account of an aitemptI

Samuel Andiram to P T Starr, 104

acres in sec :!, tp 13 S K 3 W. S500
M A iMiller tot) II Mvers, W

lot S and lot 7. bik 15, ll'e 2nd
the head of Ihe (ji'iind1.' RorH.e Vallcv,

Coxn& 1If.ni:i:icson Lead. They have
the groceries, the produce and the good
treatment. They lead in prices and
quaiity. If you want standard groceries,
call on them ; if yon want the freshest
produce do not pass by their store; their
teas and cofl'ets are l"he best. A good
way to rave money is by dealing with
them. It will count in a month's trad-n-

Try it

Y.iv tern Oregon, to hold up a train bv
j men. A Urmcciiat man was more

i:i the aff:i!r !:y meeting a man

TiiEUE'sNoTiuvu in thi stories about
extravagant plcmbir's charges when you
deal with Matthews & Washbcrne. They
have first-cl.i- workmen, prompt and
cafeful, and their prices are sure to be
reasonable.
w m gswgiMrarwnMMBianroaBiijiiiixmaaij?.ir

Osir Is'fw, Fiiisn and Clfan Stock of Seasojcable
Gools, bought close, Felccttd with good judgment as to
quality and in gcod taste as regards style and appearance,
you will find it the Attractive, Popular, Satisfactorj and
Low-Price- d Stock ot the Season.

adil to Lebanon 8'JO

Thos and Knieline Alford to Matt,
Smith, Hlu.;i2 acres, tp 14 S K
4 W filOl

i lav win was on the tr.i'n. Tne men had
tnal'-- lh train, which wig utj.jt IO

W 'ji when the engineer discovered that
9':v had makK. with guns against the

I John Tab. etux toJasT Starr,
10 acres in sec 3J, tu 11 S II 1

w : ij
ij:is 1'S'arrto 11 I'.ryant, i.)0 acres

1,. ...... in 1.. 1 1 i i w r.iin

nk rcadv for use. the man eavs he
a eood "timp-- e of them and .v their A Baseballuilit as Boys, here's tho place to buj' your suits,

and Bat with every suit.
!.s and turns, so there was no

their intentions.

ikkis Hkaru Fi;iM. corrctpond- -
April COth. WithThe Monkey will be given awa'

every boy's suit you get a ticket.fctofthe Lebanon Advance says that Dan
in i n, who recently escape. i !rom tne
nr.tv iail has been seen in the neighbor- -

fcod "i:t Sweet Home, and that more

H F Tabler etux to Win Fortmiller,
lots 3, 4, blk 100, Munteith's S
add to Albany 4009

(ieo il Jones totl PTerrell, 2 acres
sec 21, t p !l S K 2 E 75

Sarah M Shields toTalith F Young
8, blk 13. F.Aotern add

to Albany 500
J Ii Hill mix to W W Parish, par-

cel in S iilaville 1

W W Parrish'.lo J L Hill, 31.51
acres in Sodaville 1

J Matt Smith to Sarah I Smith,
in 1113 32 acre3, tp 14 S K 4

W 2352

uhle va4 expected. The crresp ind:it
c the following auvUe: D.iu lint laKc

nr advice and go. The people are get- -
Ing quite bit er and you won't have to go

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
"The Leaflicg Clothiers.''

Seo our Windows. r n cor, 1st and B, StSi

Albany next time. 1 nenuiy auvice.

' Li v ' ?&,

?; ill ii i I rir H;S,'wuj;a

x Oacui.tatios. Tonight occurs the
icnltatioii of the moon and Venn. It
ill he complete in Colorado, but only Tolal sales $28770

ktrtial here, and will occur between 1)

'I it) o clock. Hie weatlier pi onuses
be poor for seeing tho interesting

ilit.

Kenton,W11.1, un IlKincATKn. The new and
Tin'. Cunibeiland Presbyterian church B;4i!iii!

-'

II ii.' ileilica'ed oil Sihbatli next. Ser traVr Ines will be conducted bv Kev S F Long- -

tto ii, Stindav at 1 1 o'clock a m Sttb- -

COFFEES. SPiGES.

The Brownsville Times gives the fol-

lowing notice of 0110 of Albany's
"Quite a number of the friends

of A W Sianard boarded the train at this
place last Monday for Linn, w here they
were goitu; to celebrate the sixty-thir- d

anniversary of his birth. Music and
gAniHS weie enjoyed until two oclock
when Mrs Stanard announced dinner,
which was elaborate and thoroughly en-

joyed bv all. Those present were A W
Sfanard" and family, C K Stanard and
family, II A Stanard and family, F C

Stanard and family, A S McDonald and
wife, Grandma G rover, C II Cable, wife
nnd sen F.ddie, O P Coshow and wile,
Misses Maud G rover, Geotg" Dunn nnd
Minnie Hale. Suitable gifts were pre-
sented and nil expressed the hope that
he would celebrale many more such

ith school will be orgai'i.e.i at 2 o'clock,
it allerwards will begin at 10 iclock

Sabbath. All invited. W
nJ&nflal sl ITass r" T

li's NtCKSsAitv. The necessity for
ir;i.ing is very apparent to any reflec- -

nnd a goneral assort ;i ni of

& ss. o o s sr,
riubscriptionBCiuit foi (.11 the leading Kewspap r an l Macaines.

e inind. If an owner wisi.ts lo sell his
Term? cash.iiperly he must let some jrc know his

ih- - if he kent his intention to himself Near the I'. , ill a ir,won!,! also keen his property to liim- -
f. To advertise ineans "lo apprise, in- - It Will Not Bain Always.'n. tr.aUe known, onnounce, promulgate,
WUh he fact that Parker Bros carry a

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to ?4.ocstock cf groceries, produce and
ed goods, w liich can always be depend- - ( HII.IICK LX4IIV

The le'ist lit ll.iv.ir.centle action 4 ml fo.Hh- - T&s&jyV&JM) pecialty. ioxjo crayons framedon te be fresh and in season. The fact
m tor noon, we carry a large line

of 5xS nnd strrrsccplc views of Ore- -
Jtte worth advertising.

'Vliasn II E M'.ADMU rilOTO it A I'll RttS, fc'on. t.tiulto in Kroman's Block
Summer next to Masonic Temple.Flrst StreeAnd now is Albany, nciti ..Al 1. r Spring and

the
Is

ing tlfictsol ."Syrup of Pius, vh n in' need

of a laxative, ai.d if the lather or mother he

ci itiic or l.llinu-- , the o ust gratifying le
Milts follow its us. , so that It is the hcet

Imidly ren edy Um wn and ivtry fjmily
Ltcld havea t.ottie.

As r tree fl uirinhrs iu proportion to the
richness of tha 'oil, eo the human hotly
thrives in accordai ce ith tne nullity of its

tho time lo get your

clothing, of whichT

jlvour stove is a poor one nr.d your
'"growls and looks weary, or the cook SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES,
tipir.ir.s lciks dafgers geneiallv.

blood. Htrce the eccssity of ke'P'nt? the
vitl fluid rich and rule with Ater's Srss-psiil- la

Ihe hist blno,l medtcino oc cm fiod

""tier. Learn a lesson. Next time
"or buy 1, cooling stove until you have
'"lined" the Jewel and several other
"class makes, kept by Matthews A
'hliu'ne. You will get one thai give
''fiction.

Tho LARGEST ASSORTMF. in Linn
County.

Cali : aso - Have - Yocit
M.!!i:ii::

STEWART liKNTH- V- At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents in Lebanon,
April 27lh, Ir-- Kmory Stewart ami
JNIiss Marv Gentry, by Rev Lamar.

HANOI'S I1ASSKTT In Scdaville,

"'X you conic lo
Albany

cr' I fail to visit
ll.ackman
. &

I lotlgcs,hi .,. !.!. O'l..... n U... 1.,.! Tuesday. April 20, 1SH2, by Rev 1: c
.Miss Ada have a new, large and choico slock. They r.lso have

t'lis summer ? If so, call on Van Wilson
at Sienrr - Sox's, and sec a New Mall
w hich i.!w:ns .lives ratisfaction.I". c'k ol drugs, ari nt nicuiclnes, Sackii, Mr C V ltanous and

l'i scttrtli r r are aly.evs carcfullv
fine Hnc8 of ftxtwar, headwear and neckwear.

nun.nttei.tlvtl to.
' will

? cti.
- ASGCETi!r,KT

OF

1IK1M ;i;S. Last evening, in this city,

the daughter of Mr. J. V. IIe,l"ef, of

pneumonia, aged about three years. A

bright little .iti 'h i" '"' "'!!' missed

by her patents.
rTT AN'1 1'D.-'-- irl i tnnetal hou- -

Iv1 r,T0VE3,

at

Mr Chandler,
" i'lt lliipt.ir.s Rroi, wis bnvtel.ing

'tie tin shop in ti.c'.r store w hen he
! ' 'be back si.-- i s, fell buck In

" " , the fa lenderiug him ineii -
lie tv.ts Imoiil .n .lie ;.(l. rw.n .1. ; ml

'' C . tested
at F.

hvj
MlIr.liptor:'.A Piit"nt K.'t'--

UKNCII S lewclrv Hlnr"


